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afore than a 3Million Dollars Invested

in a Great Enterprise-One
Plant Operating 31ore than

100,000 Spindles - The

Opportunities Offered
Unskilled and Un-

trained Help.

MOST MODERN AND UP-TO-D,ATE Hi
PLAN! IN TE COUPTPY,

Every Convenience and Comfort

Offered 3Mill Help--A Happy
and Contented Family.

The climax of cotton mill deve:opment
in this State for the century just closed
was regched in the Olympia Cotton Mill. It
standsZout c ous!y as the higdiest
type ction in this courtry,
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The plant is operated throughout with The generating plant consists of three t

electricity. The expectation is to soon offer McIntosh & Seymour engines, each of a

electric lights to all of the operatives for normal rating of 1,600-horse power, capable
their homes. of developing a maximum of 2,000-horse
The pictures Indicate the neat and at- power, directly ,.onnected to alternating-
ractive homes that are provided for the current generators.
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OLYMPIA COTTON MILL, COLUMBIA, S. C
$S,500,000 capital, the extent of its con- and here is an interesting Summary in
structive achievements may be better one of his letters:
realized. "In passing through ? mill settiement
THE GENIUS OF W. B. SMITH some weeks ago I stopped at the home of

WHALEY. a middle-aged man who had five children
In Columbia alone it has planted r,W working in the mill. He lives in a s!x-

pinfliSanl24oom_. or my/-~:rh:'tn. n.vt h!.n -ome

khe butrn
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, ohct mi!ts. Enterinl the house fromt the
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paper man on the editorial staff of the

New York Times, visited the 'South and
made a careful study of thewin situation,
and in one of his letters ently to his

paper this New York wri had this to

say, amnng o ther thi.s:'
"While the v:ers and stockh are

o atives or 1o ;poth bei - -th
I
naustiesoalborinn POP'112-_.. -

tude that had gottAn along without these

things simply because all their neighbors
had done likew;se for years. Bu: the
pride that had bcen satisfied in the moun-
tains and back country made them ambi-
tious to keep up with the order of things
in the rcgion to which they had migrated.
The children must be cloithed like other
children: the wife must not be comDelled
to live in a sun bonnet.

SCHOOLS FOR ALL.
"The public schoo:s were at once patron-

ized by children who might have del1-
oped like th,ir parents if it had not been
for the building of n.w cotton mills. New
needs demand-dr aoney to gratify them.

The sun of civiliza:i -n was rising.
"In many respects this is the very best

result of the ir.dustrial awakening in

South Carolina. Tbe miIl towns are bound
to become centres of intel:igence, taste, de-
velopin- appetite fo: necersary and luxu-

rious surr.ntng5, an.!, wi:h the passing
of years and the accumulation of means.

groups of the owned i.omes of thousands
who came to the towns penniless and igno-
rant, and have been by industry and thrift
converted into law-abiding, temperate, in-

dependent and sef-.respcting Americans."
All that Mr Dunneli has to say is correct,

but more so here. as the mil: owners reai-
ize that the b"-t he:p is that which is best
paid and given the ~reatet of home com-

forts, and that is the purpose of the Olym-
pia's management.
WORK ALL T1IE YEAR ROL-ND.

Operatives in the South can and do work
all the year round if they wish to and it

is not here as it is up in the New England
States. that the co:d weather interferes
with work for several months in each year.

THE BEST OF OFFICERS.
The Olympia Cotton Mill has collected

all the best things :hat are to be had. It

has the finest mill building, the finest ma-

chinery, the :nzes looms, spindles and
Sother' machi:ery. but the policy of the mi.l

has b.e:.andlis t) put the mast expe-
rienced mcn at te head of the various de-

partments. P -; cnt W- B. Snith Whaley
knows the mi1 busne"s from the ground
floor tp. He workei his way from the bot-

to the tom ong of the ladder,
and so General ranager J. S. Moore has

bean brought pin the mill business, and
knows its every deai!. and so on down the
iine, and 'hat is why its management is

anxious to secure unskilled help and train
the workers with the skilled and compe-
tent help now used. It is a matter of but
a short time-a very short time-before the
new help can and does earn as much as

any in the miis. At Olympia there will be
room for all.

THE BEST PEOPLE AT WORK.

There are .o-day thousands of the best

people in South Car,na who are worin.
ineo m2-. ..i 1.' ?rlighted tha=

they cm:. n had
~ nd c.1ed U

abandoned farm-

and and went into the
:nd the de) - - .nA oon


